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from the patriotic feature of the work AftlOlOS WSUlt8d ftif GâSll

The growing of food watches i Btnjrsi Table Ware.
Write or send by Bxpreee to 

B. M. * T. JBHXIKS.
ANTIQUE GALLERIES 

«8 an<! 30 College Street, Toronto, Ont.

B CREAM WANTED
Sweet or Churning Cream. Highest 
market prices paid. We supply cans, 
pay express chargee, and femit daily. 

Mutual Dairy A Creamery Co.
Toronto

mTCHENEKS
JXs

community.
for home consumption eliminates 
transportation waste with its attend
ing cost of labor and fuel. v
. It is the intention of the Board to 
again prohibit the eating of canned 
vegetables, in Eastern Canada to Oct.
16th., in Western Canada to Nov. 1st,
1918. This will further emphasize the who is attached, with a 
necessity of garden production on the brethren, to a Middlesex regiment. He 
widest possible scale. is the champion bomber of his batta-

In many places very effective work lion and at seventy-four yards is a 
done by the firemen and the dead shot, having been decorated twice 

police. Their gardens were often by the British war office for single
models in this connection and an in- handed feats of daring and extremely 
centive to other groups. thorough execution of Huns defending

trenches and pill boxes against tne 
Tommies’ advance.

Limltea

743-5 Kino 8t. West.V past masters In this bombing work. 
The most noted of them perhaps i» 
Corporal G. Roberts from Trinidad, 

few of his

Es
BRITISH RECRUITING MISSION.

Ï!

as. Norman Hall». To Secure 20,000 Men From U. S. 
in Three Months.CHAPTER X__(Cont’d.) ! ever, to make our trenches tenable.

.«s* - - ■ 7 ~“it ain't been a week, son; its J^d itself ao terribly to us. Many 
been a lifetime! • of the men had been literally blown“Lucky fer us you blokes come m f “ s>and it Was necessary to gath- 
just w’en you did. We ve about ^ f’ragmcnt3 in blankets. For
reached the limit. , « », weeks afterward we had to eat and“ ’Ow far we got to go for water ? w"rk and think among such

“ 'Bout two miles. Awful journey. jj. ... ;t wa3 absolutely
“,y States.

\-------------------- d Excellent as Ml.„ and

EluTbïie an*d SZ.'tZ ^of ^"pictures accompanying this th^^Ta B^her^ Sia- «*- -Idlers - -t “h^hin^
r.ght out by the ouse w ue pun p destruc}jon ha,, been carried on by the artlcle llluslrate (he campaign that is dlan desires to aid the Allies he can thanks to tneir oa

“’Era's a straight tip! Send yer German gu '»'•*. Even, being carried on in New York by the d0 s0 by promptly volunteering, be- v ?5 claimed by the
water fatigue down early in the morn- T’?.'*6,!ThevXdTeeTconstrucded. Mission. Brigadier-General White and : cau8e the machinery oT the British cs’in the Briti’sh and French
in’: three o'clock at the latest. They 3 *>UfaW had been’ spared in making1: Colonel Dennis have started a whirl- ! and Canadian armies for tra.i'dng men Thpfe negroe3| fresh from
thousands usin’that well «n she goes h» J b ghell-pvoof and as wind campaign for recruiting British- has been so well ^vetopedby th• haunts and but newly
dry arter a little w lie. eomfnrtable for living quarters as it ers and Canadians in the United , and a half years of experience that It tneir g helmets and mod-

“Y’uu blokes want any souvenir, siblt, for SUch earthworks to be. states covering the next two months, can train a man, put him in the fir 1 g habiliments of war possess mar-
all yt>u got to do is pick em p. P d h a unusually fav- Their ambition is to secure 20,000 men Une, and have him Invalided home in er . ability the result of
^v2V&li±tf‘ia orabll Under a clayish surface soil, from tbe Unived states, if possible. ' s„ months. This has actually been , growing ability, «-^result of

- dl rlCi„_X‘ni. ' there was a stratum of solid chalk. before the terms of the draft conven- done in quite a number of cases. On yeais o P , . ,
“Is thYs" Hie last line 0’ FritzieV Advantage of this had been taken by , betwMn ,hè United States and the other hand, the United States heredity in knocking down t“'r mea

trenched" * the German engineers who must have Great Br|tain become effecUve. Dur- j Government, starling much later, lias from cocoanut trees with stones.
“Can’t' tell you, mate. All we1 planned and supervised the work J3 tho (.,ght months the Mission lias had its hands full In training the first They can shy pebbles w'th “""

know is, we got ’ere some’ow an’ we Many of the shell-proof dugrats were, ^ work ln the united States it Î contingent of the draft numbering erring aim into the top of a cocoanut _____________ _
i.i'!1" Æ, colmviplt,, Oepu.’. f hïl j tira» Jllî’to».. r 1 ”«!■ p“ "wh.n cW.n Lnd grenade, * , ........... ..  llllllll ..............................IIHHIBl^

—>“ -- I-!-* is asarst
,2*}JSV. £’ï|:£WV.w «I ------—,---- —----------- —~n
alTthey,1w^eCsoon gYneTnd wc were forced with heavy timbers The, ' -* all colored troops from the tropics are

■ft in ignorance of the situation. We | were so strongly built throughout that ..
knew only approximately the direction most of them were intact,^although ilfttfMmjm ■it*' _
of the living enemy and the dead the passageways leading up to the. ,,
spoke to us only in dumb show, telling trench were choked with loose earth. , w -, ♦ v \
up unspeakable things about the ho,- There were larger surfaee dugouts; fc......> V v * ^
rors of modern warfare. I with floors but slightly lower than, r t r f 7 y à v 4J'

Fortunately for us, the fire of the that of the trench. These were evu - I jA| ,< #V,. \German batteries", during our first ently built for living quarters ,n times
night in captured trenches, was 0f comparative quiet. Many ot tnem t t 1
directed chiefly upon positions to our were six feet wide and from twenty ; iA'v*"”
right and left The shells from our to thirty feet long, and quite palaces M
own batteries were exploding far in compared to the wretched little fun
advance of our sector of trench, and holes’’ to which we had been accus |
we judged from this that we were tamed. They were roofed with logs
holding what had been the enemy s a foot or more in diameter placed close
last line, and that the British artillery together and one on top of the othei,
were shelling the line along which in tiers of three, with a covering
they would dig themselves in anew. Gf earth three or four feet thick. But
We felt more certain of this later in although they were solidly built they
the night when working parties were had not been proof against the ruin
sent from the battalion to a point. of high explosives. Many of! them
twelve hundred yards in front of the were in ruins, the logs splintered like
trenches we were then holding. They kindling wood and strewn tar and
were to dig a new line there, to con- wide over the ground.
nect with intrenchments which had \ye found several dugouts, evidently
been pushed forward on either side of | office^ quartos, which were a,most work, many of whom will be amateurs.

At daybreak we learned that we rug3 for the wooden floors and pic HnQfj 1 OIltTOl LOrnfif , For instance tomatoes and straw er
were slightly to tho left of Hill 70. | buI%s and mirrors for the walls; and, 1 UUU VUIIU U1 VV1 »vs higMy pa,atable are low
Hulluch a small village still in pos- in each 0f them there was the jolliest ------ I ,n foo(1 value. Only seed of proven
session of the Germans, was to our little st0ve with a removable lid. W e The production 0f food was never llity should be sown. It is just as 
left front. Midway between Hill 70 discovered one of these undergrounc of mQre vita, importance than in the chea to rajse g0od as poor produce, 
and Hulluch and immediately to the paiaces at the end of a blind dlley 19]8i The food situation of the Th suggestions are naturally not»u  ̂ worid is not on,y grave to-day but it ^nded for the experienced garden-

gently forward for six or eight hun- wjty1 two stairways leading down to it, will be increasingly so dum g P er. ammittee '
dred yards, and then rose gradually go that if escape was cut off in one gress of the war and for a consider- , The primary work of the committee
toward the skv-line. In the first as- direction, it was still possible to get able time thereafter. Ihe Canada ; on home gardens will be to encourage ^
sault the British troops had pushed. out on the other side. We immediately p^00(1 Board’s duty is to see to it that the cultivation of vegetables in spaces 
on past the trenches we were holding took possession, built a roaring fne, f00(j production this year be at ; usually devoted to flowers. Aside 
and had advanced up the opposite j and wcre soon passing canteens i f maximum,
slope, nearly a mile farther Oil. There hot tea around the circle. L,.r was 1)uring the last year or so the eul-
they started to dig themselves ip, but werth while again We all agreed ^rmgjne t y humu gar- '
an unfortunate delay in getting for-l |]at there were less eomfortahie tivation or vacant u ... .
ward had given the enemy time to " in whieh to have breakfast on. dens in many townsi and 'Ues ’ , |g
collect a strong force of local reserves “ainv autumn mornings than German tended with highly satisfactory re , p 
behind his second line, which was sev- o(Tic*prs» dug-outs. ^ ! suits. In. Montreal for instance it is j
eral hundred yards beyond. So heavy The haste with which the Germans estimated that not less than $100,000 
a fire had been concentrated upon alinndoned their trenches was evident- vvorth 0f vegetables were grown .... 
them that the British troops had been eJ » the amount of war mxceml lot«. Calgary had 1113 lots!

sstsT"*»* r A®S! sftrVaîSsr.Sti1
for nearly a mile was strewn with I too]a havérsack9, canteens, great-; berated upon. It 15 ,S?n=,: mted
bodies. We did not learn all of this jg bayonets were scattered every- this movement should be instituted 
at once. Wc knew nothing of our whera A)! 0f this material was of in every municipality in the Dominion, 
exact position during the first night, thB y best. Canteens, water-hot-1 Wherc there are no organizations 
but as there appeared to be no enemy t] and sman frying-pans were made mayor of cach municipality should

. within striking distance- of our im- fif a]um;num and most ingeniously once cal| a’ mass meeting of its
mediate front, we stood on the fin I?- fasbioned to make them less bulky for including women, for organiz-
benchcs vainly trying to get oui heal- ing. Some of the bayonets were citizens, inci t meetings
ings. About, one o’clock, we wit-, We found three of these mg purposes. These meetings
nessed Ihe fascinating spectacle of a. ’ dleg*ly cruel weapons in a dugout should be representative of its lea 
counter-attack at night. • ! which bore the following inscription ing citizens, the clergy, the press,

It came with the dramatic sudden- ^ door;— horticulturists, heads of various
ness, the striking spectacular display, „Gott trrt. herein. Bring’ gluck here- BOCietics, public bodies, etc. 
of a motion-picture battle. 1 he pie- j jn „ | A permahcnt chairman or president
torial effect. . seemed extravagantly lt wa8 an interesting commentary on d as many officers as may be 
overdrawn. . f German character. Tommy Atkins , , , ftfiv;sflble should be electedThere was a suddetv hurricane of ^rm. ^ inscription8 of a re< thought ^d.v. ^b‘en,S^ least two corn- 
rifle and machine-gun fire, and in an nature over the doorway of at this meeting, and ‘ vacant lots
instant all the desolate landscape was Vf0 gplinter-roof shelter. Neither mittees formed, to include vacant lots 
revealed under 'the light* of innumer- • he file a saw edge on his bayonet.; and home gardens.-
able trench rockets. We saw the ^ founj many letters, picture. To these can be added committees 
enemy advancing in irregular lines to st.cardg and newspapers; among on publicity, fertilizing and such oth- 
the attack. They were exposed to |atter> one called the “Kneg- ers as may appear necessary. The
pitiless infantry fire. 1 could * - 7 jtung,” published at Lille for the should be divided intolow the curve of our l,-eneheS on the i„P the fiehl, and filled with « " ch in charge of a chair-

tt'K ri^M ir œ « y\™ r • rr^havo
CcheT" The'VrUile,-; ragged upon '"'The til in°g" in” each"’ ' sub-diatrict, presided
the advancing lines at once, and the . . ^ circumstance saves or destroys. 0vey by the president or one of the 
air was filled with the roar of l»uist- , (,amo jnto the half-ruined dugout members of the central executive, at 
ing shells and the melancholy wninh- ^ the off-duty machine gunners whidi it is important to secure the at- 
P 'f J ?f fly!!lv,pverathat ai.v one could were making tea over a fire of splin- t dance of those who are disposed to

1 d" b'Ll; tire swept ar^ alive! hut terad log*. cultivate vacant lots. The import-
hefnre many moments w« heard the ITo be contmued.) anoe „f these local meetings cannot be
staccato of bursting bombs and hand —--------v “ too strongly emphasized.
grenades which meant that some of NKW ICE HARVESTER. committees will attend to such duties
the enemy, at least, were within stnk- ' ” ______ as the securing of vacant land, gat
ing distance. There was a sharp ; Round More Useful at This Work ting cultivators interested, etc.
crescendo of deafening sound, then. Auto 1 onno more x The workers should be grouped on
gradually, the firing reused, a,ukworj j Tban .he Horse. | ]a J#a *"ear their homes as possible,
came down the 1, ^d wp,| That a motor car can he used to jn this conncction it will be found
beateif off too.” Another was at-, better advantage than horses in cut- that_ cxcept in rare cases, the aver- 
tempted before daybreak, and again ting ice was shown recently by a age individual, otherwise employed, 
the same torrent of lead, the sape, Massachusetts man who had a large ha3 only efficient time and strength 
hideous urproar, the same sickening jce contract to fulfill and was unable cultivate a lot 50 x 100 feet, 
smell of lyddite, the same ghastly to obtain enough men and horses to , ,L js desirable that the growth of 
noon-day effect, the same gradual eil- j dQ lhe work, Jn the emergency he standard vegetables only should be 

and the same result. 1 utilized a medium-priced car, equip- encouraged such as potatoes, beets,
! ping the rear wheels with demount- carrot3i peaB] beans, lettuce, onions,

II. Damaged Trenches. j able rims in which were set two rows pal.an;p3| etc. These are high in
The brief respite which we enjoy-]of- i_inch spikes. The automobile j <oo(J vajue al,d are easily grown by 

ed during our first night soon came to' ved entirely satisfactory in draw- tho3fi who witl volunteer for this
an end. We were given tune, how- the mavker and grooving plow,]__________ ______ . ____ ____

------------—----------- ~ and later was driven alongside the , _ _ — q
open water, towing large barred cakes E p R | I LIZ t fl 
much faster than men could push ■■■■■■ -
them. It was found that the ice could 0NTAR10 FERTILIZERS, LIMITED 
Ire cut about three Times as fast as $T toroNTO 
with horses.

For the week ending March 2nd the 
British and Canadian Recruiting Mis
sion dispatched to Canada 1,089 volun
teers for the British and Canadian 
armies. During the absence of Briga
dier-General W. A. White, C.M.G., 
Colonel J. S. Dennis of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force la In command of 
the recruiting program In the United 

Brigadier-General White is

m COCOANUTS AND GRENADES.
E,

Every pound of poultry produce 
raised in Canada this year will release 
a pound of beef or bacon overseas.

F I African Negroes Possess Marvellous 
Throwing Ability.

'
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to their numbers 
African
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mlÆ X Scarcely anything pleases a woman 
than to come to the city to 

g riiop. There are so many big stores 
3 with such endless variety and 
- choice of everything.
5 6till there Is just that little draw- gj 
5 back about where to sUy. The 3 
S Walker House solves that problem. 9 
S It Is a home for you while in the S 
g city, and you can nave all your pur- 
B chases sent direct there, where 
S there are special facilities for look- 
S ing after your parcels.
5 Come to the city to shop and stay at 
e

.
; In a time needing food 

economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a email 
teaspoonful of Bovril to 
the diet as a peptogenie 
before meals leads to 

thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need less.

5-18» ____
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! use la E
more I TORONTO, ONT.

Special attention given to 
and children travelling with-5 P.S.- 

C ladles
I Z out gentlemen escorts.
i* fiiiiiiii'HiiHiimimiiiiiiimimmitiiiitii!:

Send it to Parker’s
x 7 ou will be astonished at the results we get by our V modern system of dyeing and cleaning. I abncs 

1 that are shabby, dirty or spotted are made like 
We can restore the most delicate articles.new.

Send one article or a parcel of goods by post or
and ourWe will pay carriage one wayexpress, 

charges are most reasonable.
When you think of1©@%

l *

IX IFJffiJVf !

,IE£
ORT SOAP O T»"oH-^a

CLEANING AND DYEING,
think of PARKER S

Sr

I,et us mail you our Ixwklet *f household 
helps we can render.

1 PARKER'S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
CLEANERS AND DYERS6 Toronto791 Yonge Streetie best ij©u can get

Investment Free from the 
Dominion Income Tax
Dominion of Canada 5W6 Gold Bonds
Maturing 1st December, 1922, 1927 or,1937. Now
obtainable at 98% and interest. Will be accepted 
at 100 and interest, in the event of future issues ot 
like maturity or longer made in Canada by the 
Government.

Denominations : $50, $100, $500, $1.000.

An

1

The sub-

Bearer or Registered Bonds.

Information Furnished upon RequestComplete

ro; MONTREAL BRANCH 
Canada LiTa Building 
R. W. Steel# -

limited.
Established HOI

HEAD OFFICE :
16 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO

• President 
, Vice-President

E. K Wood - » -
o. A Morrow
J W.MIich.ll - VIcAnWet»
W. 5. Hodgeni « -

Manager

LONDON. ENG BRANCH 
Fuars

. Secretary

T. H. Andiicn . *»'i Sccr.iuv 
A F. Whin ■ • Au'lTrwu-o

No. 6 Austin
A L. F nile-rton. Manager
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KEEP YOUR STOVE BRI0H1
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